
[From the Evening Express.]

THE LAST OF HIS RACE.

The Story of th» Terrible Bests cf the Last
Member ef a Famous Tribe «f Los Ang.les
Indiana.

Tbe Malibu ranch was formerly
tbe borne of quite a numerous tribe
of Indians. They were known as
the Pentango-Malibu-Seequite,
and their bunting grounds extend-
ed to tbe territory of tbe Yang-
nans in this valley, and as far east
as tbe Simls, who dwelt on tbe
ranch of tbat name. Although
the Sesquits were good hunters
and possessed a flue range for
game, tbey were more famous tor
tbeir Ashing exploits than for the
cbase. They were very expart in
catobing tbe large fish that abound
off the promontories ef Point Du-
mas and the reefs that project
from the coast. The Sesquits were
a strong, muscular, lithe and finely
developed race. They were lighter
In complexion, and more resem-
bled the handsome natives of
Santa Catalina and tbe ether Chan-
nel islands than the inland Indi-
ans. Home of our people yet re-
call tbe time wben quite a number
of Sesquits still occupied tbe Mal-
ibu ranch. But the contact of civ-
ilisation and a sweeping epidemic
reduced their numbers bo greatly
tbat fifteen years ago but one fam-
ily was known to have survived.
Tbe head of this family was a line
specimen of aborigine manhood,
and be dwelt iv a wickyup at tbe
mouth of Tepango creek, where
it entered the sea, dividing in its
course a ledge of rocks tbat reached
well out into deep water. Between
tbe main laud and this ledge of
rooks tbe channel was over a man's
bead wben the tide was up; but at
low tide iteould be forded. Miguel,
so this last relic of bis race was
called by tho tjalifornians, was in
tbe habit of crossing from his lodge
to this ledge to fish. - It was a fa-
vorite piscatorial ground, and
Miguel mauaged to keep bis little
family well provided for with the
fish he caught aud with tbecorn
he raised near hie lodge. About
tbe time of which we write, his
family, well grown up, had scat-
tered, leaving the old man
alone. He had two daughters
end three suns. The former
were kidnapped, it was said,
by a baud of predatory Pala Indi-
ans, but it is probable they volun-
tarily eloped. The sons got into
bad ways and joined a baud of
Mexican horse thieves who bad
made a secluded portion of the
Malibu tbeir rendeavous and head-
quarters. Left alone in the world,
Miguel continued to lead bis
old life. He fished and bunted and
cultivated in his rude uaauuer hie
little corn-patch.

It was some time iv 1870 tbat
Bill Reynolds took a ooutract to
make a survey of tbe raneb, and
he nitched bis camp near the ledge
Of Miguel.

Reynolds had a Chinese cook be
bad raised from boybood, aud who
was devotedly attached to him.
In their outfit was a beat, iv which'
Hing (the cook) and Miguel fre-
quently made excursions to remote
nsbing grounds and brought to
camp varieties of deep sea fish that
gratified the epicurean palate of
tbeir patron. In these excursions
Miguel related to Hing, who iv
turn recounted to Reynolds, won-
derful stories of the wealth and
power of bis tribe when he was a
boy. He related how their great
chief, Akaia, had made successful
forays upon the tribss tbat dwelt
near the Snow Mountains and re-
turned laden with spoils; bow tbey
had great canoes that would carry
twenty braves with tbeir bows aud
slings and spears, and crossed
tbe channel to the Islands
end held pow-wows witb their
brethren ou them aud feasted
together for weeks; bow Miguel,
in one of these excursions to Santa
?Jatalina, carried away his bride by
force, an act wbiob was followed
by hostilities in which bis own
tribe lost many warriors aud was
at length compelled to submit to
inglorious terms of peace, Miguel
returning bis wife to ber father,
giving up to tbe tribe his children,
and going to the Island as a cap-
tive. How he remained there for
many years, and hew at last tbe
father of bis wiferelented and she
and his children were restored to
him. These raminiscences were as
interesting to Hing as tbey were
supgestive of the past glories of
)h» Sesquits to Reynolds.

One morning Mr. Reynolds told
Hing tbat as they would have to
be away surveying all day, he
should put Miguel an the ledge or
rocks so tbat he could catch a good
mess of fish for their supper when
tbey retarned. Tbe boat was haul-
ed out of the creek to the cbaunel,
and Hing having rowed M'guel
across, returned to camp and de-
parted with bis master. Tbey got
hack to camp just before sundown
in the oveuiug, and saw Miguel
starting out, it being low tide, to
wade across the channel. Every-
thing was prepared to cook the
evening meal. Mr. Reynolds re-
tired to bis tent and was enjoying
the contents of a book in waiting
for the call to supper. Whensufii
clsnt time had ' elapsed, as he sup-
posed, for the meal to be ready, he
emerged from tbe tent, and casting
his eyes towards the ledge, he wae
astonished to see tbat Miguel was
exactly in tbe same position be oc-
cupied when tbey returned from
the day's work.

"Hing," said be, I think there
is something tbe matter witb Mi-
guel. He seems to be in tbe tame
place be was wben we arrived."

Hing thought the Indian was
doiug some still fishing for crabs
or clams, and weuld be over soon.

But Reynolds was not satisfied
Placing a glass to biseyes, be said:

"Hing, Miguel is not fishing.
There is something serious tbe
matter with him. Get tbe boat
ready, and we'll pull over to him."

Tbey did so. Wben tbey reached
bim tbey were horrified with a
sight so terrible tbat they were
both unable to utter a word. The
Indiau was standi ngim to his waist
in tbe channel, but his body was
held down by tbe tenatcles of an
enormous devil-flsb, the peaKed
mouth of which was fastened to
hie abdomen and eating in'o hie
entrails. His lower limbs and body
were encircled with tbe longglutin-
ous arms of tbe mouster, mo that
Ihe upper portion of his frame was
fixed aud immovable. Looking at
tho face of tbe poor Indian, Rey-
nolds saw that he was dead, but
its distorted features showed tbat

be had died in tbe most exoruoiat-
ing agony. Over his back still
hung a sack, well filled witb fish,
the result of his day's work.

Reynolds was determined to res-
cue the body of tbe Indian for in-
terment, but tbe task was a diffi-
cult aud dangerous one. He de-
vised a happy expedient. Return-
ing to camp be procured a lariat,
and with this he lassoed tbe dead
man and towed bim to the shore,
the monster still clinging to its
prey. Af they hauled the Indian
up ou tbe beaob, Hing ran a spear
through its body, and with hatch-
ets severed the tentacles that still
adhered to poor Miguel's remains.
The arms of tbe devil fish were
twelve feet long, and Its shield or
body center measured three feet
across. It was gorged with blood,
and emitted its ink in showers as
the spear pierced through its vitals.

Miguel was buried near tbe
camp, and lies there in his solitary
grave beneath a tall sycamore tree,
tbe living monument that marks
the resting place of tbe last 6f the
Sesquits.

Southern California Commerce.

[From the 8. F. Bulletin.]

Tbe ports of Wilmington and
San Diego assumed a prominence
last year never before attained by
tbem. The value of tbe foreign
imports at Sau Diego in 1881 was
$351,473, including 1259,200 for
steel rails aud other material for
tbe railroad now in course of con-
struction south from tbat place.
Tbe value of tbe exports from tne
same place was $233,900. The arri-
vals at Wilmington in 1881 em-
braced 35 vessels from loreign
ports, all laden with coal with a
single exception. These vessels
lauded 52 400 tons of coal and 1,800
tons of steel rails at that point.
The arrivals were from Europe,
Australia and British Columbia.
One of tbe vessels was the Three
Brothers, one of the largest ships
that visit California. Ten of the
ships took cargoes of wheat tbence
to Europe, one was.sent to Ban Di-
ego to load a similar cargo, aud nine
came to San Francisco for tbe
same purpose. Tbe exports from
Wilmington to foreign ports last
year embraced 745 bbis Hour. 338,-
--981 centals wheat and 155,800 lbs
honey. The importance of Wil-
mington as a commercial port is to
be brought to the attention of Con-
gress. It is understood tbat the
House Commerce Committee has
agreed to report favorably Pa-
checo's billmaking Wilmingtou a
port of entry, thus making three
collection districts in California,
viz.: Sau Diego, Wilmington aud
San Francisco. Wilmington dis-
trict wiilcomprise the waters aud
shores of the couuties of Sama
Barbara, Ventura, Los Angeles
and San Bemardiuo. Wilming-
ton will be a port of entry and Sau-
ta Barbara a port of delivery. This
willnecessitate the appointment of
a Collector, Duputy Collector aud
ono Inspector. The Colieotor will
receive $3,000 a year aud tbe De-
puty Collector $1,500.

Budget of News Gleanings.

Miss Radclifid, aged 22 yeare, fell
into the grate in her mother's
bouse, south of Farmingtnn, near
Stockton, on Sunday, and was so
badly burned tbat ber life is de-
spaired of. She was subject to ep-
ileptio fits.

A laborer, named Brady, ou tbe
California Southern road,was stab-
bed iv a row at National City Sat-
urday night, and will probably die.

Ex-Lieutenaot-Governor Purdy's
fuueral at Sau Francisco was at-
tended by the California Pioneers.

Charles Cushing, a boy, was
kiiied Sunday afternoon near Mo-
desto while shooting ducks with
pistols. James Mason's pistol went
offaccidentally and the bail struck
Cushing, killingbim instantly.

The officers engaged in investi-
gating the Portlaud murder case
now incline to the belief that the
killing of Brown by tbe Carrie
Bradley gang was unintentional.
Iv their opinion the deceased was
enticed into the place aud drugged
in order to prevent his giving testi-
mony against the house before the
Grand Jury, which was to convene
the day after bis disappearance. Iv
their anxiety to Keep him quiet too
much of thedrug was administered
aud death resulted. They theu dis-
posed of the body for f.-ar of con-
sequences.

Martin Vice, a well-known San
Francisco boat builder,iu a quarrel
witb Wm. Sbaefer, shot the latter
in the thigh, Monday night, in a
saloon, where the former was tem-
porarily atteuding bar. The wound
is a serious one.

Cos Cirrald.

BUSINESS CARDS.

JUOSON, GILLETTE & GIBSON,

EXAMINERS OF TITLE
AND CONVEYANCERS,

Rooms IS and 14, McDonald Block,
Main Ht? LOB ANGELES, Cal.

septal f

H. NEWMARK & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers.
Dealer In Wool, Grain, Hides.

11, 13 Al5 LOS ANGELES T.
aestr

PHINEAS BANNING,
KORWARDING AND COMMISSION

WILMINGTON.Los Angeles county, Cal.

Vessels towed, goods lightered, lumber
sold and grain storod, with

ACCUSTOMED PROMPTNESS.
oo7tr

J. M. GRIFFITH & DO.

Lumber Dealers.
\u25a0SRNEH OF

Alameda and First Streets
DEALERSIH

DOORS, WINDOWS,
BLINDS, SHINGLES,

POSTS, LATHS,
SHAKES, HAIR,

PLASTER OF PARIS, ETC. ETC.

LUMBER AT RbDUCED PRICES
? AT?

Perry, Woodworth A Co.'s

LUMBER YARDS
-hi ?

PLANING MILLS,
\u25a0o. M Cssumflal Mmt, scsi

\u25a0\u25a0llwsl MM, sartO-U-

OUR OWN COLUMN.

I

i

DAILY AND WEEKLY

HERALD

The leading Paper

OF

Southern California.

Willdevote its columns to farthering the

Interests of Los Angeles olty and county

and the Southern portion of the State. 1

1» the Intention ofthe publisher to mak

THE HERALD

Anewspaper of the day, complete m a

Ita details, and In every department

Full and Reliable.

The Editorial columns wUI dlsonss all

live topics ofthe day, while tbe

Telegrams,

\u25a0

By arrangements newly effected, willbe

the fullest and most exhaustive to be

found In any paper of the State, not be-

ings irpassed by those of the BanFraneteo

dallies. Tbe

Local Columns

Win oontala a complete resume of local

happenings and all matters ot home in-

terest.

TERMS:

daily H kralUi by mall.iyear...slO 00
<? ?? " Amonths... 600
?? ?? 3 months... 260

Delivered in the City at

25 CENTS PER WEEK.

THE

WEEKLY HERALD I

TERMS:
Weekly 1 year by mai1........ sx im

" flmontnl ?' .... j6O
? 100

Payable lavartably la advance

Joseph D. Lynch
PUBiaISHEB.

LEGAL.

In the Superior Court
Los Angeles County, State of ,

California.

In re estate of Apolonio Dominguez,
deceased.

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE WHY OR- J
BER OF SALE OF RKAL ESTATE 'SHOULD NOT BE MADE. j

Itappearing to the Judge of said Court !by tbe petition this day presented and .
filed by Francisco F. Dominguez, sur-
viving executor of the estate ofApolonio ,
Dominguez, deceased, praying lor an or- ,
der of eaia of real estate, that H is neces-
sary to sell the whole or some portion "oi lire real estate to pay the debts out- .
standing against the deceased aud the
debts, exoenses and charges of ad- ,
ministration.

it is therefore ordered by the Judge or
said Court that all persons Interested in
tbe esta-e of said deceased appear before (
the said Superior Court on Tuesday, the ,
2Ut day oi February, A. D. 188.', ut 10
o'clock in the forenoon of said day, at .
the Court room of said Superior Court at
the city of Los Angeles, county of Los ,
Angeles, State of Caillornia, to show
cause why au order should not be graut-
ed to the eald admluhitraior to sell so
much of tbe real estate of the said de-
ceased as shall be necessary. And that 'a copy of Ibis order be published at least
ouco a week lor four successive weeks in
the Los Angeles Dally Herald a news-
paper printed and published in said city
ofLos Angeles, couuty of Los Augeles,
State of California.

V. E. HOWARD,
Superior Judge.

Dated, 16th ofJanuary, A. D. 1882,

1 hereby certify fhe foregoing to be a
full, true and correct copy ofthe original
order to show cause why order of sale of
real estate should not be made, ou file in
my offioe, and tbat Ihave carefully com-
pared tue same with the original.

In witness whereof 1 have hereunto
set my hand and affixed the seal of the
Superior Court, this 10th day of Janu-
ary, 1882.

(SEAL.) A. W. POTTS.
Oouuiy Clerk.

By A. RIMPAU, Deputy. Jal7-4w

Notice to Creditors.
Estate ol George S. Keller, de-

ceased.?Notice is hereby given by
tbe undersigned, executor of the
last will aud testament ot George
S. Keller, deceased, to the credit-
ors of, and all persons having claims
against the said deceased,to exhibit tbem.
With Hie necessary vouchers, within
four months atier the first publication
of this notice, to the aid execuior at his
residence on Jefferson street, south ol
Los Angeles cily,or to Bickuell <t White
at tbeir law offices iv Temple block, in
Los Angeles city, county of Los Angeles,

Cal. W. M. Gb/rCHELL.
Executor ofthe 1art will and testament

of Georges. Keller, deceased.
Dated at Los Augeles, Cal., January 10,

1882. Jal7

SUMMONS.
In the Superior Court

Of the State of California, In ftou
for the County of Los Angeles,

F. Davis, A. W. Steinhart, George
Bauer, Mary Gade, frank. Jtye, P. felle-
grin, C. C. Sweetser, H. Bustamente,
Juan Morales, J. H. T. Dean, plaintiffs,
vs. Lou may Strobel et al., defendants.

Action brougut in the Superior Court
of the State ut California, iv and for the
county of Los Angeles, and the- com-
plaint filed in said couniy of Los Ange-
les, in the office of the Clerk of said au-
perlorCourt.

Tho People of the State of California
send greeting to Loumay Strobel, i>eorge
E. Strobel, Utto Strobel, Murmaauke
Strobel, defendants.

You are hereby required to appear In
au action brought against you by the
above named plaintiffs in the Superior
Court oftrie State of California, in and
tor the county ofLos Augeles, and to an-
swer the complaint tiled therein, within
ten days (exclusive of the day or service)
after the service, on you of this summons
?if served within this county; or,. 11
served elsewhere, within thirty days?or
Judgment by default will be taken against
you according to the prayer of said com-
plaint.

The said aoilon Is brought to obtain
Judgment that they be respectively qui-
eted in the titles to their several tracts of
land, known as Davis brothers' addition
to Anaheim, according to a map thereoi
recorded Ist nook 2, Miscellaneous .Rec-
ords of Los Angeh-s Couniy, bounded on
the easterly side by Clementina street,
ou the southerly by Santa Ana street, on
the westerly by Palm street, and ou the
northerly by Fourth South street; and
that the claims of defendants and 6Mb
of theui thereto be declared null and
of no eilect, and that each or ihem be
forever enjoined from asserting auy
claim to said lands and forcosts of sun.

Reference is had to complaint for par-
ticulars.

And you are hereby notified that ifyou
fail to appear aud answer the said com-
plaint, as above required, the said plain-
tiffswill cause your default to be entered
and will apply to the Court for the reliel
demanded in the complaint.

Given under my hand and the seal of
the Superior Court or the State of Cali-
fornia, in and for the county of Los Ange-
les, this 28th day of November, In the
year ot our Lord,one thousand eight hun-
dred and eighty-one. ?

LSeal.l A. W. POTTS, Clerk.
By A. RIMPAU. Deputy.

Atrue copy of the original.
A. W. POTTS, Clerk.

By A. NORTON, Deputy.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
VOTICEIS HEREBY GIVEN THAT IT
" is the intentiou of the Council of the
city of Los Augeles to establish tbe grade
of Sand Btrcet, between Cemetery and
Uu-l.tr Hillavenues, as follows:

Commencing at the crossing of Sand
street and Cemetery avenue 124.00 feet
above datum plane; at a point OOoleet
westerly irom the west line of Ceme-
tery avenue 133 00 feet above datum
plane; at a pomt a9OO feet westerly rrom
ihe west line or Cemetery avenue 111.00
fuel above datum plane; at the crossing
of the center lines of Sand and Mon-
treal streets 99.00 leet above datum
plane.

Allpersons interested are hereby notified
to file tbeir objections, if any they have,
with the Clerk of tbe Council within ten
days after the date of the first publication
of this notice.

By order of the Council of the city of
Los Angeles, at itss meeting of the HiL
day ofFebruary, A. D. 1882.

W. W. ROBINSON.
Clerk of the Council of the City of Los

Angeles.
Los Angeles, February 13th, A. D. 1882.

feH-lOt

SEALED PROPOSALS.

CLERK'S OFFICE, )
Board of supervisors, [

Los Angeles, February it, 1882.)

Sealed proposals will be received at
this office until

MONDAY, MARCH 6TH, 1882,

At 10 o'clock a. m., for the purchase of
Three Thousand ($8000) Dollars of Syca-
more School District Bonds, said bonds
payable in five (5) years from said Bth
day of March, 188%, and bear Interest al
7 per cent, per annum, interest payable
annually, both principal and interest
payable in gold coin of tbe Government
ofthe United States.

The Board reserves tho right to reject
any or all bids.

By order ofthe Board ofSupervisors.
A. W. POTTS,

feUtd Clerk.

NOTIOE I'OR I OBLIGATION OF TIME
FOE MOVING WILL, ETO.

IN THE SCPEaiOB COUBT.
STATE OF CALIFORNIA, I

County ot Los Angeles, ja

In the matter of tbeEstateof Dan-
iel Kraemer, deceased.

Pursuant to an order of this Oaurt, made
this day, Nouc» is hereby given tbat MON-
DAY, tbs JTth day of FEBRUARY, 1883, at it
o'clock a. m. ut said day, at the court
room of this Court, in the city and county
ofLos Angeles, has been appointed for bear-
ing the application ot B. Jonathan Krae-
mer and Samuel Kraeiner, praying tbat a
document now on tile in this Court, pur-
porting to be tbe last will and testament
of Paniel Xrasmer, deceased, be admitted
to probate, and that letters testamtntary be
issued thereea to said D. Jonathan Krae-
mer MM Samuel Kramer, at which time
and place all persons interested thereinmay appear anu contest the same.

Dated February 10.1882.
18JU1..1 A. W. POTTS. Clerk.
By K. B- Owws, Dopntf. lei ltd

LEGAL.

HUMMLOINW.

In the Superior Court of the State of .
Cal if>>mia, in and forthe county ol Los v
Angeles.

M.H.Jones, John H. Moesser, D. H.
Nanus P. J. Shaffer, Edwin Bassonet, W.
H. Tltcheual, J. Thompson, Mary A.
Klnmau. John B. Morrison, Maria Klans-
burg, ri. H. Titcheual, Geo. F. Bowman,
Aivah Hix,Henry Ncill, A. Latimer, J
Jesse Sumls, W. C. McClay, Joseph H
Bruuer, Asa K. Souther, Porter Watson, (
Marietta Dibble, Km ma 1,. French, N. O.
Stafford, Nelson VauUerllp, K.J. Blee,
A.J. tuafl'ord, W. H. Wukeuam and i;eu
ben Chatnn, plaintiffs, vs. tihiules W.
Brown, Jsidcra Vejar de Rodiigucsaud
Juiiau Rodrigues, defendants. 'Action brought in tho Superior Court I
of the State of California, iv aud for the I
county of Los Angeles and the complaint 'riled iv suid county of Los Angeles, in tiie >oltlce of the Clerk ofsaid Superior Court. \u25a0

The People of the State of California,
send greeting to Ubar let W. Brown, Isl- I
doru Velar oe Rodriguezand Julian Rod- <riguez, defendants,

You are heresy required to appear in <an action brought ugnlnst you by the 'above named Plaintiffs in the Superior 1
Court of the State of California, in and ior i
the County of Los Angeles, and to an- 1
swerthe complaint filed therein, within <ten days (exclusive of the day or service)
after the service on you of thissummons 1
?if served withiu this county; or, if
served elsewhere wiinin thirty days?
or Judgment by delault will bo taken !
against you according to the prayer of
said complaint.

The said action is brought to quiet ti-
tle to a tract of land situate in the comi-
ty of Los Angeles, Stale ofCalifornia, de-
scribed as follows, to-wii: Commencing

I" I 7
at the corner to sections ' township

13 | 18
5 south ranges 9 and 10 west, San Bernar-
dino base and meridian, running thence
north 14.02 ehuins; thence east 18.li)

chains; thence south 14.00 chains;
theuce west 18.10 chains to point of be-
ginning, coutaioing 25 31-100 acres, and to
obtain judgment that the defendants
have no right, title or interest therein,
aud for costs of salt.

Reference is had to complaint for par-
ticulars.

And you are hereby notified that, if
you fail to appear ami answer the said
complaint,asaboverequired, the said plain-
tiffs will apply to the Court for tne relief de-
manded in the complaint.

Given under my hund and the «eai of
the Superior Ooait of tho State ofCat Ifor-
nla, In and for the county of lx>s Angeles,
this l>ui day of January, lvthe yearor
our Lord, one thousand eight hundred
and eighty-two.

[Seal of Superior Court. |
A. W. POTTS, Clerk.

By A. RIMPAU, Deputy.
Glassell, Smith A Pallon, and Smith,

Br«wn <fc Huitou, attorneys jor plain-
tiffs ies-2m

SUMMONS.
In the Justice's Court of Wilmington

township, iv the county of Los Angeles,
State of California.

Wm. Fraukel and J. W. Hellman, un-
der the firm name of Wm. h rankel * Co.,
plalniills, vs. Charles Turner, defend-
ant.

The People of the State of California
send greeting to Charles Turner, defend-
ant.

You are hereby required to appear in
an action brought, against you by the
above named plaintiffs in the Justice's
Court of Wilmington township, county
of Los Angeles, .Stale of Caluorula, aud
to answer before the Justice at hi* office
in tbe said township,the complaint filed
therein within five days (exclusive or
the day or service), after, tlie service on
you ol this summons?if served within
tho township in which this actlou Is
brought; or, if served out of said town-
ship, but. in said county, within toti days;
or within twenty duys it seived else-
where.

The said action is brought to recover
of you the sum of one hundred and
eighty-five 37-H0 dollars, United States
gold coin ot America, ulieged by p'ain-
tiflstobudue them by you as balance
for goods, wares and merchandise soul
and delivered to you in Wilmington,
county of Los Angeles.

For further particulars reference is had
to plaintiffs' complaint, filed In this
office.

And you are hereby notified that if
you fill to so appear and answer said
complaint aa above iequire 1, said plain-
titlO will ta in judgment, against you lor
the said amouut of $185.37, together with
costs ofthis suit.

Make legal service aud due return
hereof.

Given under my hand this 23d day of
January, 1882.

J. F. C. JOHNSON,
Justice ofthe Peace of said aoivuship.

A true copy of the original.
GEOKGE DEAVER,

Constable of Wilmington Township.

MORTGAGE HAl7l^
Execution No. 931.

In the Superior Court of tbe county
of Los Augeles, State of

California.

Farmers' and Merchants' Bank,of Los
Angeles, plaintitts, vs. Patrick Brady
et al., defendants.

Under and by virtue of a decree of
foreclosure and order of sale entered in
the Superior Court of the county of Los
Angeles, State orCalifornia, on the 26th
day of November, 1881, and a writ of ex-
ecution for the enfoicemeut ofJudgment
requiring sale of property uuder fore-
closure of mortgage, issued out of said
t linn annexed to said decree and dated
tbe 27th day of January, 188-', In the
above entitled action, aud iv lavor ol
Fanners' and Merchants' Bank of Los
Angeles, plaintiff, and against Patrick
Brady, Laniel Cunningham, Patrick
Reilly, P. Murnhy and lieorge E. Long,
ussiguee ofF. P. F. Temple, individually
and as surviving partner of Temple &
Workman, bankrupts, and Busan Reilly,
defendants, ft certified copy of which
said decree of foreclosure, dulyauesied
under the seal of said Court ou the 27th
day ofJanuary, 1882, aud delivered to me
together with the writ aunexed thereto
on the eald last mentioned day whereby
lam commanded lo stll at public auc-
tion to the highest aud best bidder for
cash In United States gold coin, the fol-
lowing and iv said decree described real
estate, to-wit:

Situated, lying and being In the couniy
of Los Angeles, stale of California, aud
bounded und particularly described as
follows, to-wll:

The weßt half of the northwest quarter,
and lots one-and two, all in section nine-
teen, towushlp one south, range thirteen
west, San Bernardino meridiun. And
it appearing to the Court that the morl-
gage as originally diawn, did notexpress
the intention of the parties thereto, in
this, tnat said mortgage iras by mutual
mistake drawn to cover Ihe N % and lots
one and two of section nineteen, T 1,
south range, 13 west, S. B. M.,iuslead of
ihe west yt and lots one and two of said
quater section, it is therefore ordered,
adjudged and decreed that said mort-
gage be and the same'is hereby decreed
to be coriected and reformed to express
the true Intention of the parties thereto.
And it is hereby decreed that said mort-
gage as correcied conveys, tne west half
aud lots one and two, section nineteen,
township one south, range 13 west, San
Bernardino meridian; and It is deoreeJ
that said mortgage as corrected be lore-
closed and the laud sold under foreclos-
ure as hereinbefore directed.

Publio notice is hereby given that on

MONDAY, THE 20th DAY OF
FEBRUARY, 1882,

At twelve o'clock m. of said
day, I will proceed to sell at the
Court House door, in the City and County
of Los Angeles, State of California, at
public auction, to the highest and best bid-
der, for cash ia United States gold ooin, re
satisfy said decree for principal and interest
attorney's fees, costs, and all accruing
costs, all the above described real estate, or
so much thireof as may be necessary to
satisfy said sums.

Given under my hand at the city and
county of Los Angeles, State of Ca ifornia,
this 27th day of January, A. I). 1882.

WM. R. ROWLAND, bheriff,
By J. C. KAYS, Dnder Sheriff.

NOTICE.

.BRICK-MASONS AND BRICK-
MAKERS.

Proposals willbe received at the office
or Keysor A Morgan, architects, tor the
famishing and placing in wall, one mil-
lion brick, more or less.

Each bid to be accompanied by a eertl-
fltd check foi $200, conditioned that tbe
bidder willmake a contraot In conform-
ity with the bid, Itaccepted.

Sped Heat ions and general Instructions
for bidders will be found at. the omce of
Kysor A Morgau. McDonald block, Los
Angeles, from February 6th to 20th.

J2std J. UK BARTH SHORB.

4 Jtv 4tt gMk Salary. Ferminnit\u25a0?lnmen
BJ# \u25a0 111111 v*"1"1 ">MllourStajHcGoods to
s|k I /111 l*->«*? Expenses pud- 44-
Mil/||| \u25a0 IfMlß.* grant A co. So. x,
VIHVW fcHSStW SwOlaelMati.o.

LEGAL.

Iv the Superior Court
Of tbe State of California, in and

for the county of Los
Angeles.

PROBATE.

In the matter of tlio estato of Florence
M. Marshal, deceased.

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE WHY OK-
DER OF SALhI OF REAL, .ESTATE
SHOULD NOf BE MADE.

Louis H. Marshall, the administrator
of the estate of Horenoe M. Marshall,
deceased, having filed his petition here-
in, duly vurißed praying for an order uf
sale of the whole of ihe real es'ate of
Mid decedent for the purposes therein
set forth.

It is therefore ordered by the said
Court that nil persons interested in the
estate of said deceased, appear before the
said superior Court on Tuesday, the 7th
day of March, 1882, at ten o'clock a. m of
said day, at the Court Room of said Su-
perior Court, at the Court House in the
city and county of Lot Angles, State of
California, to show cause why an order
should not be granted to Ihe said admin-
istrator to sell so much of the real estate
ol thesald deceased as shall be necessary

Aud that a copy of this order be pub-
lished at least once a week for four suc-
cessive weeks, in the Los Angeles Dally
Herald a newspaper printed and pub
lished In said couniy.

V. E. HOWABD,
Judge ofthe Superior Court.

Dated February 3d, A. D. IHB2. 4w

Notice to Creditors.
Estate or David B. Randall, deceased.

?Notice is hereby given by the under-
signed, executrix of ihe last will aud
testament of David B. Randall deceased,
to the creditors of, and all persons hay
ing claims against the said deceased, to
exhibit them with the nei essarry vouch-
ors, within ten months after the Ur6t
publication of t his not ice to the said ex-
ecutrix at her placo of business, to-wit,
at the office of W. P. Gardiner, rooms
87 and 38 Baker block, in tho cily of Los
Angeles, the saroo being the place lor
the transaction of the business of the
said estate, in the county of Los Angeles,
State of California.

MARY E. RANDALL,
Executrix of the last will and testament

01 David B. Randall, deceased.
G. A. Lobinson, W. P. Gakdin-eh, At-

torneys lor Executrix.
I'ated at Los Angeles, January 16th,

\u25a01882. Jal7-4w

Certificate of Copartner-
ship.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, IHfLl HfL
County of Los Angeles. J aa *

We, the undersigned, do hereby certify
that we are partners transacting busi-
ness in the city of Los Angeles, county
of Los Angeles, under the ti in name and
style of Montljo Manufacturing Compa-
ny; that the names in full of all the
members of such partnership are Man-
uel C. Moutijo, and Elijah U Workman,
and that the places ofour respective res-
idences are set opposite our respective
names hereto subscribed.

Jn witness whereof we have hereunto
set our hands this SOth day ofNovember,
1881.

Names. Residences.
ManuelC. Montijo, Los Angeles Cali-. fornla.
E. 11. Workman, Los Angeles, Cali-

fornia.

STATE -OF CALIFORNIA, I stl
County of Los Angeles./ 00 '

On tho 30tu day of November, one
thousand eight hundred aud eight.y-
ona. personally appeared before me, in
and lor the county of Los Angeles, Man-
uel C. Montijo and Elijah H. Workman,
whose names are subscribed to the foie-
golug instrument, as parties thereto,
personally kuowu to me to be the same
persons described In, aud who exeouted
the said annexed instrument, as parties
thereto, and they each severally duly ac-
knowledged to me that he execute i the
same freely and voluntarily, and for the
uses and purposes therein mentioned.

In witness whcieof I have hereunto
set. my hand, and affixed my official
seal, the day and jear in this certificate
first above written.

[SEAL.] J. J. WARNER.
Notary Public.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

VfOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT IT
** is tho intention of the Council of tbe
City of Los Angeles to change and establish
the grado at the crossing of Charity aud
Court House streots, as f )llows:

The grade at the northeast corner of
said crossing 117 00 feet above datum
plane; at the northwest corner 141 00 feet
aoove datum plane; at the southeast
corner 145.00 feet above datum piano; at
the southwest corner 142.00 feet above
datum plane.

All persons interested arc hereby noti-
fied to file their objections if any they
have, with the Clerk of the Council witiriu
ten days after <lie date of the iirst publica-
tion of this notios.

By order olive Council of the city of
Los Angeles at its meeting of tbe Ith day of
February, 1882.

W. W. BO BINBON,
Clerk of the Council of the City of Los

Angeles.
Lea Angeles, February Gth, 1882. fe7-10t

NOTICE.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN;
Notice is hereby given that on the 28'h

day of December, 1881, articles of assocl
atlon, amalgamation and consolidation
were completed between the California
Southern Railroad Company and the
California Southern Extension Railroad
Company, both railroad corporations
under the laws of the State of Cal-
ifornia.

That the name of tho now corporation
is tho California Southern Railroad
Company.

The amount of the capital stock is
$4,400,000, and its principal place of busi-
ness is at the' city of Ban Diego, iv the
county of San Diego and State of Cal-
ifornia.

G. NORMAN WEAVER,
Seoretary.

San Diego, Cal., Dec. 31st, 1881. Jl2

Notice to Creditors.
In the Superior Court of the Coun-

ty of Los Angeles, State of Cali-
fornia.

In the matterof the estate of Ann Ba-
sham, deceased. ?Notice is hereby given
by tbe undersigned, executrlces of the
last will and testamentof Ann Basham,
deceased, to the creditors of ana all per-
sons having claims against the said de-
ceased, to exhibit them, with the neces-
sary vouch.-is within four months after
the first publication of this notice, to the
said execuixices, at tbe place of business
of Mrs. M.K. Park, No. 15 Spring street,
In the city of Los Angeles, county of Los
Angeles, State of California, the same

b ing the place for the transaction of
the business or t b - said estate.

Dated at Los Angeles, this February
10,1882.

AMELIABABHAM,
MARTHA PARK,

Executrlces of the last will and testa-
mentor Ann Bnsbum, deceased.

Glass ell. Smith APatton, attorneys
for the estate. fell-lm

NOTICE.

CONTRACTORS AND GRADERS.
Proposals willbe received for the grad-

ing oi bulldiugslte forwinery. Amount
of grading, 20,000 cubic yards, more or
less.

Plans and specifications may be seen
at the offioe of Kysor A Morgan, archi-
tects, from February 6th to lOtn.

'ihe right to reject any and all bids re-
served.

Acertified check for $100 to accompany
each bid.

Ji9ld J. DE BARTH BHORB.

Proposals for Fire Hose.
Notice is hereby given that sealed pro-

posals will be received by the under-
signed up to the meeting of Council of
the city ofLos Angeles of February isth,
1842, forthe furnishing to the city of Los
Angeles of 601 feet 2K inch Are hose,with
Caswell couplings.

Tbe Council reserves the right to re-
ject any and all bids.

Hv order or tbe Council of the city of
i.i.s Angeles, at Its meeting or February
4th, 1882.

W. W. ROBIKBON,
Clerk of the Council of the City ot Los

Angeles.
Los Angeles, February 6th, A D. 1882.

foT-llt

LEGAL;

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Execution No. 4595. ,
In the Superior Court of the county ;

of Los Angeles, State of
California. I

J. H.Lucas, Plaintiff.)
against

PlO Pico, Defendant. J
Under and by virtue of an execution

Issued out of the Superior Court in aud 1
lor the county and State aforesaid, on
the 88d day ofJanuary, A. D. 1882, to me
directed aud delivered on said last men-
tioned day, for a Judgment rendered in
tho District Court of the 17th Judicial
District in and for the o junty and State
aforesaid, oa theTtkday jfOctober, a.D.
1878, in i: voi of J. H. Lucas plaintiff, and
against Pio Pico deiendaut, Ihave levied
upon uud shall ou

SATURDAY, THE 18th DAY
OF FEBRUARY, 1882.

At twelve o'clock m. of said day, pro-
ceed to sell at the Court House door in
the city aud county of Los Angeles,
stale of Caliiornla,ut public auction to
the highest and best bidder for cash iv
Unind States gold coin, to satlsiy said
Judgment with interest and casts aud
all accruing costs, all the right, title aud
Interest of said defendant Plo Pico in
and to that certain real property situ-
ated lv tbe county of Los Angeles, State
of California, and more particularly de-
scribed as follows, to-wll;

In and to the Rancho "Paso de Bartolo
Viejo." patented by the Governmeut of
the United States to Juan C. Perez and
Plo Pico in 1881, including the equity of
redemption which said Plo rico has in
the title oi A. B. Chapman in said laud;
also In the mortgage irom said Pico to
the siuoigs and Loan Society of Sau
Francisco. California. Excepting irom
Raid sale the tracts iv said rancho con-
veyed by said Pico to standefer and
Dunlap, Strong, Soernson, douse, Beck,
Bauta, Phelau, Lynch, Pallett. Sex,
Young, Cate, Montgomery, Anderson,
Guirado and Dominguez.

Given under mv hand this 26th day of
January, A. D. 1882.

W R. ROWLAND, Sheriff.
By Jas. C. Kays, Under Sheriff.,

In the Superior Court

Of the County of Los Angeles,
State of California.

In ihe matter of A. Vlgnolo and Geo.
A. Vignolo, partners under the name
and style oi A. Vignolo A Son, A.
Vignolo aud George A. Vignolo as
individuals, insolvent debtors.

A. Vignolo and Geo. A. Vignolo as
partners under the name aud style ofA.
Vignolo A son, A. Vignolo and Geo. A.
Vignolo, each us individuals, having
filed in this Court tli. r petition, sched-
ule nud inventory iv insolvency, by
which it appears that tbe said firm of
A. Vignolo ,v -on, ami also that the said
A. Vignolo and George a. Vignolo, eacli
as individuals, are insolvent debtors,
the said A. Vignolo <fe Son, Geo. A. Vig-
nolo and A. Vignolo are hereby declared
to lie Insolvent, individually and as
partners.

The Sheriff of tho county or Los Ange-
les Is hereby directed tp take possession
ofall the estate, real and personal, of the
said A. Vignolo A Son, partners, and of
said A. Vignolo uud Geo. A. Vignolo
as Individuals, debtors, except such as
may be by law exempt from exe-
cution, and of all their deeds, vouchers,
books of account and papers, aud to
keep the same safely until the appoint-
ment of an ussiguee oft heir estates.

Allpersons are tor bidden to pay any
debts to the said insolvents, as. a
firm or as Individuals, or to deliver
any property belonging to them.or to any
person, firm, or corporation, or associa-
tion for I heir use. The said debtors are
hereby forbidden to translor or deliver
any property uutll the luriher order of
this Court, except as herein ordered.

Itis lurther ordered that all tho credit-
ors of said debtors, to-wit, of the firm of
A. VignoloA Son and ot /». Viguoio and
Geo. a. Vignolo as individuals, be and
appear beiore the Honorable Voluey E.
Howard, Judge of the Superior Court of
the county of Los Angele*, In open Court
at the court room ol said Court, in the
county of Los Augeles, on the

TWENTY-FIFTH DAY OF FEBRU-
ARY, 1882,

At ten o'clock a. m. ofthat day, to prove
inelr debts and the creditors «f said
firm to choose oue or more assignees of
the estute of said debtors.

Itis lurther ordered that the order ho
published in the Los Angeles Daily
Heruld, a newspaper of general circula-
tion, published In the city und county ol
Los Angeles, as olien as the said paper is
published before the said day set for the
meeting of creditors.

And it is further ordered that in the
meantime all proceedings against the
said Insolvents be stayed.

Dated January 20th, 188?.
V. E. HOWARD,

Judge of the Superior Court.

1 hereby certify tho foregoing to be a
full, true and correct copy oftheorigiual
adjudication of Insolvency, stay of pro-,
ceedings and order ot publication of no-
tice to cieditors iv cause No. 1312, A. Vig-
nolo dt Son, v firm and A. Vignolo, and
Geo. A. Vignolo us individuals,en fl elu
my office, und that Ibavecarefully com-
pared the same with the original.

Ivwitness whereof I have hereunto het
my hand and affixed th- seal of
the Superior Court, this 20th day of
January, 18S2.

[Seal.] A. W. POTTS,
County Clerk. 'By A. Norton. Deputy.

Thorn & Stephens, Attorneys for in-
solvents.

Order to Show Cause.
Ia the Superior Court of the coun-

ty of Los Angeles, State
of California.

In the matter of the estate of Ezra B.
Kellogg, deceased.

Anne C. Kellogg, tho executrix, and
Edward B. Church, the executor, of
the will of the said deceased, hav-
ing filed their petition herein, duly
verified, praying for an order of sale of
certain portions of the real estate ot
said estate in L< s Angeles county, for
the purposes aud reasons lv the said
petltlou set forth:

It Is therefore ordered by the
Court, that all persons Interested in
the estate of said deceased appear before
the Bald Superior Court on Wednesday,
the Ist day of March, A. D. 1882, at
ten o'clock A, m. of said day, ut the
court-room of said Superior Court, at the
cliy of Los Angeles, to show cause why
an order should not be granted to tbe
said executor and executrix to sell so
much of the real estate of said deceased
at private sale as shall be necesfary.

Aud it is further ordered that a copy of
this order be published in the I .oh Ange-
les Daily Herald, a newspaper pub-
lished Jin in tho city of Lda Angeles,
county of Los Angeles, for four succes-
sive weeks. .

V. E. HOWARD.
Superior Judge.

January 28th, 18S2.

Filed January 28th, 1882.
A. W. POTTS. Clera.

By E. H. Owen, Deputy. J29tml

D. K. HOUCHTELIN,
Successor to I. H, Onstott,

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

MERCHANT;

Wholesale Dealer In all klndsorFish,
Game, Poultry and Country Produce
and Lubrloating and Illuminating'Oils.
bWCASH PAID for all kinds of Produce.

NO. 70 SPRING STREET,
Corner of First, ' Los Angeles, Cal

P. O. Box 1891.
?WAII orders must be accompanied by

cash or ordered <!. O. D. n2-6m-dAw

S H EBP
.........AND...

New Mexico.

EXTENSIVE AND WELL WATERED

Sheep Ranges
To let in New Mexico, for a term ofyearo; or owners will Join with thor-
oughly competent and experienced
sheep men in stocking suoh ranges and
carrying on the business.

Apply to
WHITNEY A WEBSTER,

460 Townseud St., San FrauoUoo, Cal,
feMw

LEGAL.

Notice to Credit ore*.

Estate ot Lewis W. Thompson, de-
ceased.?Notice is hereby given by the
undersigned, administrator with the
will annexed ofthe estate of Lewis W.
lhompsou, deceased, to the creditors of
and all persons having claims against
the said deceased, to exhibit them, withtb»e necossary vouchers, within four
months after the flrst publication of this
notice, to thesald administrator, at his
office, rooms 78 and 77, Temple Block,
city of Los Angeles, county of Los An-geles, California, the same being the
place for the transaction of the businessof the said estate in the county of Los
Angeles. State of Caliiornla.

H. M. MITCHELL,
Administrator with the will annexed

ofthe estate oi Lewis W. Thompson, de-
ceased. C. J. ELLIS,

W. P. i.a iti 'INKit,
Attorneys for Administrator.

Dated at Los Angeles. February 6th,
1882. fe7

Notice of Dissolution of
Co-Partnership.

The partnership heretofore existing
under the firm name aud style of
HEINZKMAN A ELLIS, composed of C.
F. Helnzeman and R W. Ellis, doing
business iv the city and county ot Los
Angeles.Callfornla, is tbls day dissolved
by mutual consent, C. F. Helnzeman
havlug purchased the entire interest o
B W. Ellis in the business.

All creditors of tbe late firm of
Helnzeman A Ellis will present their
claims to C. F. Helnzeman for payment.
All credits due to said firm will be paid
to said Helnzeman.

Los Angeles, Cal., February 11, 1882.
C. F. HEINZEMaN.

fel2 B.W.ELLIS.

ST^TE3VEEIKrT
OF THE

ABBETB AND LIABILITIES

LOS ANGELES COUNTY BANK,
Jan. 1, ISS«.

ASSETS.
Cash on haDd $80,961 40
Cash In other banks ? 6J.874 71
Safe, furniture, 4c 1,900 00
Loans .. 337,160 93
Re venue stamp account 2H 60
Real estate «. 59,44 i16

$5)2 073 80

LIABILITIES.
Due depositors -...$206 458 16
Capltalstock lOO.OuO 00
Reserve lunu mmr, 205,000 00
Net undivided profits for past

six mouths 28,929 18
Dividends uncalled for ? 2i6 60
collection account 1,485 37
Rent and tax account ourrent... 986 61

$512.07 3 80

The real estate is situated as follows:
In San Bernardino oounty $1,096 58
In Los Angeles county 68,845 68

»
STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 1

_
sCounty of Los Angeles, J

J. S. Slauson, President, and H. L. Mac-
nell, Cashier, of Los Angeles County
Bank, being severally duly sworn,each lor
himself, saya the foregoing statement Is
truo to the best of his knowledge and
bcliel.

Slgnod: J. S SLAUSON.
H. L. MACNEiL.

Subscribed aud sworn to before me
this 4th duy ofJanuary, 1882.

ISEAL l Q. A. DOBINSON,
Notary Public In and lor the county of

Los Angeles, State of California.

STATEMENT
OF TUB

ACTUAL PAID-UP CAPITAL

Los Angeles County Bank,
JAN. Ist, 1882.

The actual paid-up capital is, in
gold *100,000 00

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, )?_
County of Los Angeles, j

S3,

J. S. Slauson, President, and H. L.
Macneil, Cashier of Los Angeles County
Bank, being severally duly sworn, each
lor himself, says that tbe foregoing
statement is true to the best of his knowl-
edge and belief.

Signed: J. S. SLAUSON.
H. U MACNEIL.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this
4th day of January, 1882.
Inka 1.1 (i. A. DOBINSON.

Notary Public Inand for the county of
Los Angeles, State of California.

REPORT
OF THE CONDITION OF THE

First National Bank
AT LOS ANGELES,

IN THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA,
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS,

DECEMBER 31st, 1881.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $322,2007
Overdrafts .?_. 9,600
U. S. Bonds to secure circula-

tion 100,000 00
U. S. Bonds on hand 162,850 00
Other stocks, bonds and mort-

gages - 91,146 65
Due from approved reserve

agents 62,842 99
Due from state Banks and

Bankers 97,911 05
Real estate, furniture and fix-

tures ? 42,083 75
Current expenses and taxes

paid .. 2,613 64
Premiums paid 12,177 97
Checks aud other cash items.... 5,141 44
Bills of other Banks 4,300 00
Fractional paper currency,

nickels and pennies IS 00
Specie ? "238,503 15
Legal tender notes 4,-tf7 Ou
Redemption fund with U. S.

Treasurer (5 per cent, ofcircu-
lation) 4,500 00

Total- i $1.160,123 26

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in $100,000 00
Surplus fund *

50,000 00
Undivided profits...... 19,368 10
National Bank notes outstand-

ing 45,000 00
Individual deposits subleot to

check ~. 824,844 42
Demand certificates of deposit- 113,683 88
Due to State Banks and bank-

ers ~. 7,226 88

Total $1 160,123 26.
STATE OF CALIFORNIA, 1 ?.County ol Los Angeles./""?

I,William Lacy, Cashier of the above-
named Bank, do solemnly swear tbat
the above statement Is true to the best
ofmy knowledge and belief.

WM. LACY, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me,
this 18i h day ofJanuary, 1882.

(Seal.) J. A. GRAVES
Notary Public.

Correct ?Attest:
J. E. HOLLENBECK,)
E. F. BPENCE, .Directors.
J. F. CRANK. J

j19

P. C. DOBREG©,

TEACHER OF GUITAR AND BANJO

?r Terms Reasonable.-»*

PROFESBOR DORREGO Will furci I
music for parties or concerts.

ORDERS left at DATS MUSIC STORE
111 be attended to. dBt

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby gives that tbe firm of

Orlswold A Marsh, late proprietors of
th" Pico House, bas been dissolved by
mutual eoi sent. All bills due by the
late firm will be paid, and all accounts
due to tk-e said firm will be collected by
the undersigned,

MARTIN C. MARSH.
LOS Angeles, Feb. IS, 1«2, feitf-lw


